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W ecom puted thephase-separation behaviorand e� ectiveinteractionsofcolloid-polym erm ixtures

in the \protein lim it",where the polym erradiusofgyration ism uch largerthan the colloid radius.

For idealpolym ers, the criticalcolloidal packing fraction tends to zero, whereas for interacting

polym ers in a good solvent the behavior is governed by a universalbinodal,im plying a constant

criticalcolloid packing fraction. In both system sthe depletion interaction isnotwelldescribed by

e� ective pairpotentialsbutrequiresthe incorporation ofm any-body contributions.

PACS num bers:82.35.N p,61.25.H q,82.70.D d

Adding polym ers to suspensions ofm icro-and nano-

particles induces depletion interactions that profoundly

a� ect their physicalproperties. This phenom enon has

im portantscienti� cand (bio-)technologicalapplications.

Polym erssuch aspolyethyleneglycolareroutinely added

to protein solutions to enable protein crystallization [1,

2],a poorly understood processand ofgreatim portance

in structuralbiology [3]. In cellbiology depletion inter-

actionsarekey in theprocessofm acro-m olecularcrowd-

ing [4].Food and paintproduction aream ong theindus-

trialsectorswheredepletion phenom ena play a role.

In this Letter we focus on m ixtures of hard sphere

(HS)colloidswith a radiusR c and non-adsorbing poly-

m erswith a radiusofgyration R g,in the regim e where

q= R g=R c > 1.Thisisoften called the nano-particleor

\protein lim it",because in practice sm allparticlessuch

as proteins orm icelles are needed to achieve large size-

ratios q. W hereas the opposite \colloid lim it" (q <
� 1)

hasbeen wellstudied,the physicsin the protein lim itis

less established. This im balance is partially due to the

lack of wellcharacterized experim entalm odelsystem s

for the protein lim it and partially to a poor theoretical

understanding. The colloid lim it can be welldescribed

within the fram ework ofe� ective depletion pair poten-

tials [5,6],in contrast to the protein lim it,where the

interactionscannotbe reduced to a pairwiseform [7,8].

Nevertheless,for biologicaland industrialapplications,

thisregim eisatleastasim portantasthe colloid lim it.

O ne of the � rst theoretical treatm ents of colloid-

polym er m ixtures in the protein lim it was by de

G ennes [9], who showed that the insertion free-energy

F
(1)
c ofasinglehard,non-adsorbingsphereintoan ather-

m alpolym ersolution scalesas

�F
(1)

c � (Rc=�)
3�1=� (1)

when R c < �, with the polym er correlation length

�(�p) � Rg�
��=(3��1)
p � Rg�

�0:77
p [10]. Here, � =

1=kB T is the reciprocaltem perature, � � 0:59 is the

Flory exponent and �p = �p
4

3
�R 3

g is the polym er vol-

um e fraction for a polym er num ber density �p,so that

�p � 1atthecrossoverfrom adilutetoasem i-dilutesolu-

tion [10].Theprefactorscan becalculated by therenor-

m alization group (RG ) theory [11], yielding: �F
(1)
c �

4:39�pq
�1:3 which has been veri� ed by com puter sim -

ulations for sm allq [12]. Based on this description of

F
(1)
c ,de G ennes [10]and O dijk [8]predicted extensive

m iscibility for colloid-polym er m ixtures in the large q

lim itifR c < �. However,itiswellknown thatprotein-

polym er m ixtures do phase-separate [13,14]. Recently,

O dijk etal.[15]suggested thata poorsolventcould fa-

cilitate phase-separation. Sear [16]altered the form of

F
(1)
c to include e� ectswhen Rc � �,and also predicted

phase-separation with a truncated virial theory. The

sam eauthorrecently proposed an alternativetheory [17]

where the colloidsinduce depletion attractionsbetween

the polym ers,leading to a poorer e� ective solvent and

eventually phase-separation. M ean-� eld cellm odelcal-

culationsalso predictdem ixing [18]. Anotherprom ising

approachusesintegralequation techniques[19]topredict

spinodalcurves and criticalpoints. However,allthese

theoriessu� erfrom severaluncontrolled approxim ations

leading to di� erentpredictionsforthe causesand prop-

ertiesofthe phase-separation. To clarify this situation,

we perform ed com puter sim ulationswith as few sim pli-

fying assum ptionsaspossible,on which wereportin this

Letter.

W ehaverecently used a coarse-grainingtechnique[20]

to study the colloid lim it,and found quantitative agree-

m entwith experim ental uid- uid binodals[21],and sig-

ni� cant qualitative di� erences between interacting (IP)

and non-interacting (NIP)polym ers.Here,westudy the

sam e atherm alm odelofHS colloids and non-adsorbing

polym ersin the protein lim it,and calculate,forthe� rst

tim e, the full uid- uid binodals by direct sim ulation.

The results for the IP and NIP show even largerquali-

tativedi� erences,and m any-body depletion interactions

m ustbe invoked to understand the phase-behavior.

The sim ulation m odelconsists ofpolym ers on a sim -

plecubiclatticem ixed with HS colloids.Theinteracting

polym ers in a good solvent are m odeled as selfavoid-

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0210528v1
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FIG .1: Fluid- uid binodalsfora m ixture ofnon-interacting

polym ersand HS colloidswith di� erentsize-ratiosq.Crosses

indicate the estim ated criticalpoint,obtained by extrapolat-

ingthecalculated phaseboundaries.Thefulllinesareaguide

to the eye. D ashed lines denote the sim ple theory described

in the text,with starsm arking the criticalpoints.

ing walks (SAW ) of length L, which have a radius of

gyration R g � L�. The non-interacting polym ers are

m odeled asrandom -walks,forwhich R g � L0:5.In both

m odelsthere isan excluded-volum e interaction between

the colloidalHS and the polym er segm ents. The sim -

ulations were perform ed on a D 3 lattice with periodic

boundary conditions,where D = 48 and D = 100 for

the NIP and IP system ,respectively. Throughout this

Letter,we use the lattice spacing as the unit oflength.

Forthe NIP the colloidalHS diam eterwas�c = 5:5 and

the polym er length was L = 50;100;200 and 500,cor-

responding to q = 1:03;1:45;2:05 and 3:2,respectively.

For the IP L = 2000,and �c = 10;14 and 20,yielding

q = 3:86;5:58 and 7:78,respectively. Colloidalpositions

have continuous values,but when we calculated the in-

teraction between colloid and polym erthe colloidswere

shifted such that they occupied a constant num ber of

lattice sites to prevent spurious attractive positions for

single colloids (other lattice e� ects, although unavoid-

able,are expected to be sm all.) Therm odynam ic state

pointswere calculated in the grand-canonicalensem ble,

i.e.at� xed volum eV ,colloid chem icalpotential�c and

polym erchem icalpotential�p using M onte Carlo (M C)

techniques.The NIP weresam pled using an (exact)lat-

ticepropagation m ethod [22,23],whiletheIP con� gura-

tionswere generated using translation,pivotm ovesand

con� gurationalbiasM C [24]in an expanded ensem bleto

facilitate insertion oflong chains [25]. Typicalsim ula-

tionslengthsare109 M onteCarlo m ovesperstatepoint.

In orderto determ ine the liquid-liquid binodalswe � rst

estim ated the coexistence line by scanning a seriesof�c
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FIG .2:Fluid- uid binodalsfora m ixtureofinteracting poly-

m ersand HS colloidsatdi� erentsize-ratiosq.Filled sym bols

are directsim ulation data.The open sym bolsare the colloid

lim it(q <� 1)resultsfrom Ref.[21].Solid linesare a guide to

the eye.Inset:The sam e binodalsplotted in a reduced poly-

m erdensity representation.The dotted curvecorrespondsto

a sim ple theory forthe universalbinodalwhen polym ersare

in a good solvent while the dashed line is for polym ers in a

poorersolvent.Crossesand starsasin Fig.1.

forseveralvaluesof�p and locatethe�c forwhich asud-

den density changeoccurred.Subsequently 8-10(�p,�c)

coexistence state points were sim ulated sim ultaneously

using paralleltem pering [25]. W hen the estim ated co-

existencepointsaresu� ciently closeto thetruebinodal

and toeach other,and nearthecriticalpoint,thisschem e

results in proper ergodic sam pling of both phases. If

necessary,thechem icalpotentialswereadjusted towards

coexistence. W e used the m ultiple histogram reweight-

ing [25,26]technique to determ ine the precise location

ofthe(�c;�p)coexistenceline,and thephaseboundaries

in the (�c;�p) plane,where �c = �c
4

3
�R 3

c is the colloid

volum efraction,with �c the colloid num berdensity.

Figs.1 and 2 contrastthe calculated phase diagram s

forNIP and IP forseveralsize-ratiosq.Firstly,we note

thatboth m odelsshow extensiveim m iscibility,in agree-

m entwith experim ent[14].Secondly,thetwosystem sex-

hibitstriking di� erences:fortheNIP,thecriticalcolloid

volum efraction�critc tendstozerowith increasingsizera-

tioq,whiletheIP exhibitanearlyconstantvalueof�critc .

Forboth system sthecriticalpolym erconcentration �critp

increaseswith increasing q.Thephase-separation occurs

wellinto thesem i-diluteregim efortheIP,again in qual-

itative agreem ent with experim ent [13]. Properties of

sem i-dilute polym er solutions are independent ofpoly-

m erlength,being instead determ ined by the correlation

length �, which is a function of the m onom er density

c= L�p.Thephasebehaviorofthepolym er-HS m ixture
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should thereforeonly beafunction oftheratioR c=� [16].

Indeed,when thephaselinesin Fig.2arerescaledwith an

accurate prescription for �(�p) [12],the binodals nearly

collapseontoa\universalbinodal",asshown in theinset

ofFig.2. Thisexplainswhy the criticalcolloid packing

fraction isnearly constantin the sim ulations.Sim ilarly,

�critp scalesas�critp � q(3��1)=� � q1:3. Forcom parison,

we have also included results for q <
� 1 from Ref.[21]

in Fig.2. These resultsdo notexhibitthe sam e scaling

behavior,since they arenotin the sem i-diluteregim e.

The di� erences between NIP and IP phase behavior

can be rationalized with som e sim ple theories.Consider

a Helm holtz free-energy F of the form �F=V = f =

fH S
c + fp + fcp. Here,the HS free energy fH S

c is given

by the accurate Carnahan-Starling expression [27],and

the polym er free energy fp for either IP or NIP solu-

tions is wellunderstood [10]. The contribution due to

the HS-polym er interactions fcp is non-trivial. A � rst

approxim ation truncatesafterthesecond cross-virialco-

e� cient,yielding fcp � �cF
(1)
c . For NIP the insertion

free-energy F
(1)
c isexactly known [11],so thatfcp takes

the form fidcp = �p�c

�
1+

6q
p
�
+ 3q2

�
� �p�cb̂cp,which

de� nesthe reduced cross-virialcoe� cient̂bcp. Since f
id
cp

growswith increasingq,im m iscibility setsin atlowercol-

loid packing fraction �c.Thetheory can beim proved by

realizing thatthe polym ersonly existin thefreevolum e

leftby the colloids[28]. Sim ply taking thisfree volum e

to be 1� �c is an adequate � rst approxim ation for the

protein lim it.Thetrendsforthebinodallinescalculated

from this sim ple theory, shown in Fig.1, agree quali-

tatively with the sim ulations. For exam ple,the critical

pointshiftsto sm aller�c and larger�p forincreasing q,

and the binodallines cross at a low �c. For com puta-

tionalreasonsthe sim ulationsonly go up to q= 3:2 and

weexpectbetterquantitativeagreem entforlargerqsince

�critc decreases so that the second-virialtheory should

becom e m ore accurate. In the q ! 1 lim it,thistheory

yields�critc ! 1=̂bcp � 1=(3q2),and �critp = q3=̂bcp � q=3.

Note that in the sam e lim it, the penetrable sphere or

Asakura-O osawam odel[28]scalessom ewhatdi� erently:

�critc ! 1=q3 and �critp ! 1.Sear[7]already pointed out

the�critc ! 0 behaviorusing a slightly di� erentprescrip-

tion forthe free volum e than we em ploy here. Here we

claim that the lim iting results are a generalfeature of

free-volum etheories.

In the IP case,fcp is m ore di� cult to estim ate,even

for a second cross-virialtheory. The R c � � lim it is

given by Eq.(1) with the prefactors from RG theory.

ForR c � � we have previously shown thatF
(1)
c isgiven

by F
(1)
c = 4

3
�R 3

c� + 6�R2cs [12],where the polym eros-

m otic pressure � � ��3 is wellknown [10]. However,

since Eq. (1) is essentially a surface (depletion layer)

contribution,weuse a sim ple approxim atesecond cross-

virialterm fcp = �c
�
�� (�)4

3
�R 3

c + 4:39�pq
�1:3

�
,which

reducesto the correctform in both the R c � � and the

R c � � lim it[33].Aswith ourtreatm entofNIP,wetake

thee� ectofthecolloid excluded volum einto accountby

com puting thepolym erdensitiesin thefreevolum efrac-

tion 1� �c (seeRef.[29]fora com plim entary approach).

The theoreticalbinodalswere calculated using accurate

expressionsfor� and � [12]and are com pared with the

sim ulation resultsin Fig.2,in the R c=� versus�c plane.

Thequalitativeagreem entsuggeststhatwecan also use

thistheory to estim ate the e� ectofa poorersolventon

the binodals.Following Ref.[15],we alterthe scaling of

� to � � �
��=3
p so that� � ��3 � �p�

��1
p .Interestingly,

Fig.2showsthatusing� � 1:5instead oftheappropriate

exponentforpolym ersin a good solvent(� � 2:3),does

not result in im portant di� erences in the binodals. O f

course,the di� erenceswillappearlargerin the (�c;�p)

plane due to the di� erent scaling of�. O ne m ust keep

in m ind,however,that these predictions follow from a

sim ple scaling theory and qualitatively di� erent behav-

iorm ay em ergewhen oneapproachesthe�-point(where

� = 1).

To illustrate the m any-body nature ofthe depletion

interaction we estim ated the phase behaviorby approx-

im ating the system by colloids interacting via pairwise

e� ective potentials. W e com puted the e� ective pair in-

teraction v(r)between two colloidsin a bath ofIP’s,by

�v(r) = � lng(r) for �c ! 0. The colloid radialdis-

tribution function g(r)wasestim ated by m easuring the

insertion probability ofa HS ata distance r from a sec-

ond � xed HS in a SAW polym ersolution using theabove

M C techniques.Resultsfora singlesize-ratioq= 7:78as

a function of�p areshown in Fig.3.Severalfeaturesare
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sim ilarto the colloid lim it [30]: the range shortensand

thewell-depth increaseswith increasing�p.Interestingly,

our sim ple depletion potential[30],derived for the col-

loidallim it,alsoworkssem i-quantitativelyin thisregim e.

A good m easure for the attractive strength ofan e� ec-

tive pairpotentialsisgiven by the second osm oticvirial

coe� cient [27],shown in Fig.3. The saturation ofB �

2

for largerq is an interesting qualitative feature: appar-

ently the shortening ofthe rangecom pensatesthe deep-

ening ofthe attraction,so that the totalcohesion does

notincreasewith increasing �p,som ething also found in

RG [11]and integralequation calculations[19].Forpair-

wise interacting system s,phase-separation typically sets

in when B �

2 � � 1:5 [31].Here,thesaturation ofB�2 sug-

geststhatforlargeq thepairinteractionsdo notprovide

enough cohesion to explain thephase-separation.W ear-

riveatthesam econclusionswith sim plem ean-� eld theo-

ries[27],which should berelativelytrustworthygiven the

long range ofthe pair potentials. O bviously,for q � 1

a pair-leveldescription isnotsu� cient,and m any-body

interactionsm ustbe invoked.

Forthe NIP,one m ightalso expectm any-body inter-

actionsto be im portantforlarge q. A good approxim a-

tion to thepair-potentialsexists[23,30],from which the

second virialcoe� cientsatthe calculated criticalpoints

follow: B �

2(q = 1:03) � � 13:1;B�2(q = 1:45) � � 16:4;

B �

2(q = 2:05) � � 22:7. Even though the actualcrit-

ical�c’s are very low, so that a second-virialdescrip-

tion m ight be thought to be su� cient, the analysis

above shows that for NIP the pair-interactions provide

too m uch cohesion, opposite to the IP case. Clearly,

m any-body interactionsm ustalsobeinvoked to describe

the phase-behavior correctly,as suggested by other au-

thors[7,8,19,23,32].

In conclusion,wehaveshown by com putersim ulations

that a m ixture ofpolym ers and non-adsorbing HS col-

loids shows extensive im m iscibility in the protein lim it,

where the polym er-colloid size-ratio q � 1. For IP the

phase-behaviorisdictated by a universalbinodalin the

sem i-dilute regim e. For NIP,the colloid packing frac-

tion tendsto zero forincreasing polym erlength.In con-

trastto thebetterstudied colloid lim it,pairinteractions

are notsu� cientto rationalize the phase behavior. W e

hope that future experim ents on HS colloids with non-

adsorbing polym er willtest these predictions. Future

work m ightincludeextensionsto non-sphericalparticles,

poorsolvents,and adsorbing system s.
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